Abstract
75
Shore crabs are infected by a range of parasites (Torchin et al. 2001) , with the 76 rhizocephalan S. carcini being the most conspicuous one (Høeg 1995 , Høeg & Lützen 1995 . and castrates both sexes of C. maenas (Høeg, 1995) . Moreover, male crabs become to a 85 certain extent morphologically feminized, induced by effects of the parasite on the hormonal 86 system of the host, involving an enlargement of the pleon and a reduction in cheliped size 87 (Rubilianiet al. 1980 , Høeg 1995 , Kristensen et al., 2012 . The morphological feminisation 88 occurs stepwise with every moulting event of the infected host, while S. carcini remains 89 internal (Høeg 1995) . Once the externa emerges and crabs become externally infected, moulting ceases (parasitic anecdysis; O'Brien & van Wyk 1985) . These morphological 91 changes are also accompanied by behavioural changes. Infected individuals exhibit brood 92 mimicry by carrying the externa in the same place where egg-bearing females keep their eggs
93
(underneath the pleon) and by behaving like ovigerous females, for instance grooming the 94 parasite externa (Høeg & Lützen 1995) . In addition, it has been proposed that infected crabs 95 migrate towards deeper waters, thus copying the behaviour of ovigerous females (Rasmussen 96 1959 , Rainbow et al. 1979 , Lützen 1984 . However, replicated studies at several locations 97 along a tidal elevation gradient or a direct comparison of distributional patterns of parasitized 98 crabs and ovigerous females along such a gradient are lacking.
99
In this study, we investigated the distribution of shore crabs infected with S. carcini along a 100 tidal elevation gradient and compared it with the distribution of ovigerous females at identical 101 locations. To do so, we sampled crabs at 12 locations in the Dutch Wadden Sea from three 31.5 cm wide × 25 cm high) with inverted entry cones at both ends. The traps were baited with 119 several (4-7) frozen juvenile (< 7cm) herring (Clupea harengus), and were set at low tide and 120 emptied after high tide periods. Intertidal mudflats adjacent to mussel beds were investigated 121 at hide tide (water depth 0.5 -1.5 m) using a 2 m beam trawl (mesh size 5.5 mm) towed by a 122 small motor boat. With the same gear, the gully closest to each mussel bed was sampled 123 during high and low tide. However, in a few cases (9 out of 73 hauls) fishing in the deep 124 subtidal (> 5 m water depth) was carried out with a 3 m beam trawl (mesh size 10 mm) towed 125 by a larger research vessel (RV Navicula of NIOZ). For two mussel beds (E022 and E032),
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126
the closest gully to the respective mussel bed was the same for both beds (Table 1) . The 127 location and exact distance of each haul was determined using a Global Positioning System 128 (GPS) receiver.
129
For all crabs, carapace width (CW), which is the maximum distance between the two 130 prominent lateral spines, was measured with digital callipers to the nearest 0.01 mm. Their 131 colour morph (white, yellow or green coloured abdomen was recorded as green and a 132 predominantly orange or red abdomen as red) and sex were determined by visual inspection.
133
Although parasitized males resemble females in appearance (feminisation), both sexes, even if 
Data analysis
153
The total number of crabs caught was used to plot the size frequency distributions of shared the same adjacent subtidal gully (E022 and E032, Table 1 , Fig. 1 ), the value of this 167 gully was used for both locations, considering this mild pseudoreplication to be unproblematic 168 for the question at hand.
169
The effect of water depth, salinity and crab density on the prevalence of infected crabs and 170 ovigerous females was tested using generalised linear models (GLM) with a quasi-binomial 171 error distribution (to fix overdispersion observed in preliminary explorations). For these 172 analyses only crabs from the 11 subtidal gullies were used (locations E022 and E032 shared 173 the same gully).
174
Finally, statistical differences between the different colour morphs and sexes in parasite 175 infection status of the crabs caught in the subtidal gullies was tested using G-tests.
176
Comparisons were based on the totals of subtidal crabs (N = 15086, n = 10 locations: same 177 gully for E022 and E032; no parasitized crabs at W015).
178
All statistical analyses were performed using R v3. 
183
Of the 27629 crabs investigated at the 12 locations, 217 carried an externa of the parasite S.
185
carcini. The size of these infected crabs ranged from 12.7 to 62.8 mm CW (Fig. 2 A, B ) and 186 the size frequency distribution of infected crabs reflected more or less the one of uninfected 187 crabs ( Fig. 2 A, B) . In contrast, ovigerous females were generally larger (20.5 -57.8 mm CW; at a few locations and with very low prevalence on intertidal sand flats and mussel beds (Fig. 197 3 B). In general, the size frequency distribution of crabs was similar in the intertidal and the 198 subtidal and similar sizes of crabs were infected in both habitats (Fig. S1 ). was dropped in the model selection procedures and was not included in the final model (Table   210 3). females), density of crabs (Density), water depth (Depth) and salinity (Salinity).
